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□
How to control ants

In the gardening column todny. Barbara 
Qregg tells reader* how to control the tiny peat* 
with a simple mixture made at home.
□  Be* Page SB.

□ Sports ..
Diamonds In demand

SANFORD -  Every field that the Sanford 
Recreation Department ha* available was used 
at some time Saturday by one of the city’s four 
youth baseball or three softball leagues, 
n Be* Pag*IB _______

SIB Masting
SANFORD — The regular meeting o f Sanford's 

Scenic Improvement Board w ill be held 
Wednesday. May 3. beginning at 4 p m.. In the 
City Commission Conference Room, first floor. 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

Included In the agenda for the meeting Is a 
report on Earth Day. 1995. held on April 22. and 
a status work report from I Iowan! Jeffries.

At I o'clock Ibis afternoon, the SIB was 
scheduled to give the May recognition award to 
the new Walgreen'* Drug Store, al French 
Avenue and 25th Street.

Investigation
WINTER SPRINGS -  Investigators from. |he 

Seminole County Sheriffs Department are 
scheduled to Interview two teenage boys today. 
SherlfTs spokesman Ed McDonough said the 
two claim they were stopped recently by Erik 
Erlksen. 19. of Winter Springs.

Ertksen was arrested lust week on iwo counts 
of Impersonating a police officer. Two iccnugc 
boy* claimed Erlksen stopped their vehicles and 
Identified himself as a police officer.

McDonough said Erlksen has since l>ccn 
charged with two counts of child abuse, after he 
was accused of encouraging iccinmcii uiri* •«* 
skip school and slay al Ills house.

Erlksen remains under ®2.000 bond at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

CALNO meeting
WINTER SPRINGS -  The Council of laical 

Governments In Seminole County, commonly 
known as CALNO. will meet this Wednesday, 
may 3. beginning al 7 p in.. In the Winter 
Springs City Hall. 1126 E. S.R. 434.

No details have been rcveulcd regarding Items 
which may be presented.

The next CALNO meeting will be held June 7. 
but there will be no meetings In July and 
August.

Chamber lunchaon
SANFORD — The May luncheon of the 

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce will be 
held this Friday. May 5. at the chamber 
headquarters. 400 E. First Street.

Edle Sobcran. Image Consultant. Is scheduled 
to present a program using models and 
executives from the chamber membership to 
demonstrate how to make a good first nnd 
lasting Impression In today's business world.

The prcsentatlon/workshop and lunch Is $5 
per person, with reservations required.

For reservations and/or additional Informa
tion. phone the chamber office at 322-2212.
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Today: Hot and 
sunny. High In upper 
80s. near 90.
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Local
jail
inmates
increase

By SANDAAiCLIOTT
Harold Staff Writer

UfidMy 
•how o 
Kid* Daytoy event at the Seminole County YMCA In Michelle Allegri (

thie weekend, 

cheile Allegro (left) and /

SANFORD — The Inmate population at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Fuclllty. ns In local Jail* 
across the country, ts Increasing due to a surge In 
drug offenders, the releasing of less violent 
offenders from prison to accommodate the longer 
sentences for violent offenders and community 
policing rfTorts.

•'There Is another phenomenon happening 
now too." Corrections Director David Brlerton 
said. "As the state begins to mnke them (violent 
□  0«* Inmate*. Page 8A

Awards
bestowed
tonight
Chamber offers 
39 scholarships
By VICKI DeSORMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer_______________________

SANFORD — The Education Committee of the 
Greater Sanford Chumhcr of Commerce will 

"honor, this evening, those students who have 
worked hard to achieve academic success and 
lake advantage of their full potential.
CI See Chamber, Page SA

u
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New at the zoo
Directors named, officers elected

By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Alice Weinberg

SANFORD — A number of new appointments have 
been announced at the Central Florida Zoological Park. 
They Include Zoological Society officers and a new 
development director.

Alice Weinberg, with over 11 years fundraising und 
consulting experience In non-profit organizations has 
been named Director of Development.

Her responsibilities will Include handling funds 
gcucrnled for the zoo. acting as governmental liaison, 
speaker, and directing the corporate partners program 
and society membership.

Previously. Weinberg served as president of the

Florida Symphony League, executive board member of 
Hie Florida Symphony Society und Springs concert 
chairman for the Florida Symphony Orchestra.

She was a board member of "Service to Mankind", 
and program chairman for the Leukemia Society of 
America.

She was appointed us a governing board member of 
the St. Johns River Water Management District from 
1987 to 1991.

She has also been a board member of the Lake Mary 
Elementary School PTA und bus participated In the 
Seminole County Dlvldcns program und American Red 
Cross K.I.S.S. program. Recently, she bus been a 
mortgage broker and loan officer with Contemporary 
U S«e Zoo, Pag* 8A

Nation marks arson 
awareness this week
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  This firBt week In 
May Is National Arson Awareness 
Week. Locally however, officials say 
people arc nlrcady well aware of 
arson, and very few cases arc 
reported.

“ We have had only ubout a half 
dozen per year for the past few 
years here In Sanford." said Terri 
Murruy. Arson Invcstlgalor with the 
Sanford Fire Department.
, Murray said the low number Isn't 
because of a lack of arson Iden

tification. ‘ ‘ We have advanced 
greatly In the past years," she said, 
"and we have a great deal more 
sophisticated equipment to Identify 
suspected arson eases and the 
causes of certain fires."

She said In the Sanford area, most 
of the structural fires are nccldcn- 
taly. "The biggest problem we have 
Isn't with arsonists.”  she said, "but 
with children playing with matches. 
This Is our biggest problem today."

Across Am erica, more Hum 
•4 ,000  w orth  o f property  Is 
purposely set on fire every minute
LI Bee Arson, Page BA

Festival receives 
state designation
By MARY NOWBLL
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  The second 
annual Oldc Lake Mary Days Is 
In the final stage of preparation 
for the Saturday. Muy 13 event 
and us Inst minute plans arc 
being completed, festival orga

nizers reelcved good news from 
tlie Sem inole County Scs- 
qutccntcnnful committee.

Oldc Lake Mary Days com
mittee incmcbcrs were Informed 
late last week that their event 
qualified under the guidelines 
set forth by the stale, to honor 
□  Bee Festival. Page BA

Har aM Photo by Sof t Hama**

Rolling along
Tracey Dager tolls through a rest stop slong the route of the Walk 
America walk a-thon on Saturday. With a cool drink and an encouraging 
word Irom Telephone Pioneer volunteer Eunice Mann, she was able to go
on.
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Ctonltoman bandit
JACKSONVILLE — A 'gentleman* bandit known for his 

polite demeanor eueprctea In at leaet 38 huetniee robbertee 
Sad at Unhreretty Medical Center foon a eetf-tnfltcted gunshot
wound.

Oregory Wayne 
shot himself In the head

98. wae hoepttsHeed Friday after he 
l following a polk* chat * 

at a Baymeadowa florist.shop, ponce ...........diet shop, ponce «M  
Police suspected Buah of being a ban 

hie polite demeanor as he committed a

chaaaftom a holdup

began Dec. 9. 
Friday's

known for 
that

Police
hold-up occurred about 11 a.m. at a floral shop, 

tied the robber's truck nearby, chived It and then 
At that point, the robber shot hbneclf in the head 

with a handgun,
Neighbor* 
red said he

that point 
un, police i 
In the Mai *  Buah

several

AvUtftofi nlnn— f found dgad
SvbOQ pjjjjjggy flfl
of theft email

were found
In a mountain

PtSOAH, Ala, — 
dead with the 
ravine In north Alabama.

MAastem ttflAtMiam Aft aa.j| lal̂ a easAAa BMaslas immub SmiwjI MitaAauEKCYfl WlllQUult VI* IIW IUS Wlni rftUll< WWi *01*1*0 OunCSaj*
had been missing etnea they departed Thursday In a 

r from Ocala, Fla., enroute to Wiecottria
Nittman'e flrat flytngUcenae waa signed by Orville Wright 
We have retrieved both bodies out of the woods by

helicopter," said Jackaon County Sheriff Mike Welle. "The 
friends of Ma (Wtttman) from Oshkosh are here and they say 
It's his plane.

coming apart up In the air,' 
n people are thinking too." 
rme.

\lla!u  J l̂eml llem aMlatinii iwcuffHiui i im  o wool mo wVMtiQfi i
Welle said there waa no sign of any \
"The FAA la her* now and we win be working with them, ; 

Welle said,
MiniDffn oi mo sxpvnzsicniii a u v iiii AHOcnnovit 01 wmcn

Wittman was a member etnce 1959, assisted in searching along
orida and Wlsconetn, said EAAthe flight route between Florida 

founder Paul Poberetny.
Wtttman flew numerous air race* between 1988 and IBS*

and held numerous aircraft patents. He ^roansged the
Winnebago County Airport In Wlsconetn ftom 1931-

Cffft whlilMft •toton
FORT LAUDERDALE -  First it was Venus de Milo's arms, 

than the Sphinx’s nose. New It's the cat's whiskers — another

"The whisker* Itsve been stolen," Fort Lauderdale Museum 
of Art curator Lawrence Pamer acknowledged. "It's amaslng to

else'*me how little respect some people have for 
artwork."

But this Isn't the first time someone's thinned the whiskers
of world renowned sculptor Fernando Bolero's 11-foot, 3,BOO 
pounds krone* sculpture known simply aa “The Cat.

Its
Parle In 1988. to Park 

year, where all 18 whiskers
goes, from the Champa-Elysees In 
Avenue In New York Ctftr last ysai

rerun s Cat" goes 
-  each about the sin
irdale Museum: of, Alt got s helf fl'M i Miras. 
exhibit of 14 sculptures and-40 tadunge,

M'imha*. •f( *' 1 v 111

Cat" goes, so doe* an extra box of 
bronse whiskers—each about the else of aTootsie Pop stick.

The Fort Lauderdale, **'---- "* *-------------------------
when the Bolero 
came to town In December.

'We've already run out of spares." said'Martin ___
museum's assistant chief of security. "You try to keep ah eye

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Lawmakers scramble to finish
ByABA?VB55SMMr
Associated Pres* Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  With five
days left In their 00-day regular 
aeaalon,. Florida lawmaxera
scrambled to reach 

educatlbn spcndlnon educatlbn spending and 
finalise a 998 billion budget to 
avoid going overtime.

A state spending plan is the 
on ly leg is la tion  that the 
Legislature must past before It 
can adjourn on schedule by

midnight Friday.
Aa m past years. lawmakers 

are deadlocked over what to 
apend on public schools and 
unlveraltlea with tax doltara 
tight and millions more targeted 
for criminal tustice and prisons.

The remaining sticking points 
will be resolved by House and 
Senate leaden.

A budget plan must completed 
by Tuesday because lawmakers 
have to wait 73 hours before 
they vote on the final product. If

a deal isn't completed, they will 
have to extend the session at a

vc or take a day or two,' 
ite President Jim Scott. R

give
Sena

coat of 930.000 to 940,000 a 
day.

Beside the budget, most major 
legislation has yet to be resolved, 
Including those dealing with 
criminal Justice and education,

Fort Lauderdale, said Sunday.
'It la not a aura thing. But I

don't have any reason to beUevi 
we can't complete our work or 
time," aald House f

two of issues for thetop tSBUCI
Republican-led Senate.

'If those priorities are met and 
we are able to settle the budget 
then we should be able to 
conclude reasonably on Urns

Soeeker Petei 
Rudy Wallace. D-StPetenburg.

‘eglslatlon In.The pending 
eludes)

—Criminal justic 
require Inmans to 
85 percent of theft
□

Helping
turti 
make trek

DAYTONA BEACH -  The
la lending a hand to baby 

isd turtles
viva their trek

trying to sur- 
from Florida

Strict statewide requirements 
for beach residents and visitors 
will begin Monday through Oct. 
31. They include plana to flatten 
tire ruts on beach** where car* 
drive, enforce lighting restric
tions and keep care off the 
beaches at night 

The 3-lncn-long hatchlings 
face a dangerous Journey from 
theft beach nests to the ocean. 
Beside natural predator*, they 
can get stuck in ruts caused by
cars and die from dehydration or 

from Ibecome disoriented 
on the beach.

lights

Marine biologists estimate 
only one in ip.000 turtle eggs
survives to adulthood.

"The few that do make It 
become very precious for that 

1 said Llew Ehrhart. a
marine turtle biologist with the 

fontnu Florida.University of Cent 
In Volusia County, beaches 

will be closed to traffic from 0
>.m. to 7 a.m. through July 1.

iy 1 through October, 
the beach will be closed

July
to

Vlntag# vlawa
Thle la a picture of the 1917-19 Samlnola High 

basket bell team which appeared In th*
1919 Salmagundi. According to th* wrlta-up by 
Paawa* Till's In that publication, than waa no 
9H9 baakatbell team (or any other) fielded 
during th* 1918-19 aaaeon because moat of the 
boys war* serving In the world war. Team 
captain, Israel Kannar, cam* back toon after 
peso* waa declared In 1918 and triad lo form a 
team but oouldn’t. Th* 1817-18 taam was on* of

th* beat In th* etat* due to th* untiring efforts 
of Coach R.P. Conner who took boya who had 
never played th* gam* before to a 7-3 record. 
Israel Kanner la the third from th* left. Other 
boys on the taam war* R.A. Cobb, Hoy Bums, 

Spencer, and UM Holiday. If you can match 
th* names wllh the faces or Identify the other 
boya, contact Qrac* Marl* Slineclpher. Names 
are rarely placed under ploturas In Ih* early 
Salmagundis.

drivers from 7 p.m. to 9 a.m.
Last year was the flrat time 

car* were banned from the 
beach at night In Voluala. U also

in 
fer

on It, but It'e designed so that people can come up and touch
U."

The latest theft came last week.
"1 don't know what it la about those whiskers," said Devlta. 

"Somebody told me they’re only worth 99 or 96 each In 
bronse. People want a souvenir. I guess."

Attraction «M kt tax monty
ORLANDO -  Universal Studios Florida la seeking 960 

million In tax money to improve interstate 4. setting up the 
theme park's 93 button expansion.

Th* south Orlando touriat attraction, th* city's second- 
largest employer with 4,000 workers, want* to add another 

a golf course, fUm studios and parking
garages. But without a better interchange .H  
Internet!)ntematkmal Drive, thoaa plans could be curbed by the

Universal executives are asking th* city and Oranga County 
of lha Increased property taxes theto set aside a large part of the Increased property taxes the 

park's new construction would crest*. Rather than being spent 
on projects throughout the city and county, the fluids would be

| jiltin g  for complaints,
The nest count has Increased 

but environmentalists say it's 
too early to draw conclusions.

Turtles aren't mature enough 
to breed until they're 20 to 29 
yean old. Scientists don't know 
If the added protections are 
responsible for the Increased 
delta or If It's a normal one-year 
fluctuation.

"The Jury is still out and we're 
waiting to see," said Blair 
WitherlMton of the Florida 
Marine Research Institute In 
Tcqueata.

The tougher lighting restric
tions also has sparked some 
debate,

"It seems Uke they’re more 
concerned with a very few

uaed to pay for the 1-4 work.
The Orlando City Council will hear the request Monday, then

hold two public twarlnga in June. City and county officials 
appear ready lo back the concept

Frttw A lle g in g  Pratt i r i iIi

Florida: Key role improving
live* of older citizens

>  legate) 
1,300 of them — willthe country — more than 2,:

Ion's capita
eon, seeking ways to Improve

gather In the nation's capital this week for the 
flrat time In 14 years, 
the lives of older Americans.

Florida, home to the country's highest percent
age of senior residents, is expected to take on the 
role of national guinea pig during the meeting
that starts Tuesday.

'We're lUndofthe test-tube state," said Bentley
Lipscomb, secretary of the state Department of
Elder Affaire. "They'll be looking at us because 
Florida la 30 years ahead of the rest of the

seniors, but also by younger people.
^Today's child ia tomorrow's elder." said Bob 

Blancato, conference executive director. "This la 
not a White House conference solely for the 
aged."

The delegates' recommendations will be uaed 
to Influence national aging policy over the next 
decade. This year’s conference is critical, orga
nisers say. because a Republican-controlled 
Congress la considering cuts In social service 
programs while the number of seniors that rely 
on them soars.

Because of today's political climate, organisers 
say they don't expect m^Jor initiatives to come 
out of this conference. Delegates Instead will look

turtles than they are with the 
:ople,"safety of people," said Lisa 

Fsaros. co-owner of a Daytona 
Beach boardwalk business. "It's 
no problem If you turn off the

country In terms of our population of old people 
sod the kinds of Issues that we're being. We'll 
serve aa the testing ground."

The last few tunes a group of the nation's 
seniors got together, they devised recommends- 
! lions tftat led to Medicare. Medicaid, the Older 
American's Act and Increased Social Security 
benefits.

Among the sutyecta on the agenda for the 
conference, which ends Friday) long-term care,

at programs already In plaice and And ways to 
make them work better, Blancs to aakt.

by tne year 3000, there wtU be 36 times 
people 09 and older as there were in 1990. 

Florida Is years ahead of that curve, at

many

Ida lay* 
i populai 
n. Alma

tkm of older people that now 
live In Broward,

struggling 
tow tops 3 
ard, Palm

lights In some remote area. But 
if you 
pl«
happens then?

you turn off the lights In a
............ City, i

Soda) Security reform, economic security, crime, 
* luuslug and Alzheimer's disease.

It wU! be the nation’s fourth White House
place like a New York City, what Conference on Aging and the last one of this 

century. Thla one will be attended not only by

wltha],
million. Almost a third 
Beach and Dade counties.

This year, the state Is spending 91.9 bUllon on 
Medicare home health care, an Increase of about 
70 percent over last year, and 81.4 billion more 
on Medicaid nursing home costs, up 30 percent, 
for older people. That’s more than many states 
spend on theft entire social service system.
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Tonighti Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms, Lows In the
upper 80s. Tuesday) Bright, hot 
and beautlftil. Highs in the low
to mid 80s. Wednesday and 
Thursday) Increasing cloudi
ness. but still sunny wllh a 
slight chance of afternoon and | 
evening showers. Highs Ut the E 
low to mid 80s.
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lows, 3:30 a.m., 3:33 p .m .J
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The high temperature In San
ford on Sunday was 08 degrees 
and Monday's overnight low 
was 65 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 34 
hour period ending 9 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0 Inches.
□Saasst................ttoo  p.ai,
□S u rtax............... 8i44 am.
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Waves are 3 
feet and very choppy. The cur
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temperature is 73 degrees.
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temperature la 73 degree*.
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rate to tba le w  stone or Um  Ob another law-enforcement 
Branch Davldton rSJbuscuh {MU*, A y  O w « l  Janrt 
a m t  W uoi T in a . LaPIsrre Renoim M on Meet the Press 
dem anded con gression a l tlMtttwrawMnenaediochanit.- 
haorladi M o what ne colied " i  Um  
m^or trend toward obuoM" by w  *

AAHINOTOM 
ol MB* Aaaoet

■mated tor forgery and uttering a fergad Instrument by
Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police aald he attempted to caah a check drawn on another** 
account. The aignature on the $239 check did not match the 
one on the account.

He waa held at the John E. Polk Correctional facility on 
$1,tX)0 bond.

M iwry 111991
Delbert Owen McMllUn. 97. 701 N. Winter Park Dr., 

Casselberry. waa arreeted tor battery-domeetlc vtotottM by 
Caaeelberry M ice on Saturday.

Police aaid a verbal altercation turned violent when Ms wtto 
reported he began topuah her.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional PeciMty and 
held without bond.

the PM the tool* to do th<< 
aha aald.

the important thing

boon interpreted too narrowly, 
hampering the FBI from in- 
veangsHng ouch groups as the 
eatremiet milltlaa that have been 
linked to auepecte In the 
Oklahoma City bombing.

An anti-terrorism bill being 
considered in Congress could 
expand FBI authority to monitor 
groups that might be advocating 
violence. Both civil libertlea and 
conservative groups have 
expresecd concern about possi
ble infringement on cilisens'

Deputies aaid they made a traffic atop on a vehicle with na 
tag. When the drtvcr.atepped from the car, dtputlm aald, they 
could aee a gun In Me Jacket. He waa unable to produce a 
permit tor the gun.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 91,000bond.

D is o rd e r ly  c o n d u c t  a r m t
Reginald Leon Burke, 37, 919 E. 11th St„ Sanford, waa 

arrested for disorderly conduct by Sanford Police on Saturday.
M ice said be waa aaked to leave a drinking eptabhehmem by 

management.
He left the building, they aaid. but not the property.
He threatened officers when they aiked him to leave.
He wm  taken lo the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

bdd in Ueu of $119 band.

Drill erred mede
Johnny Lee Grubb, 96. 2619 W. 18th St., Sanford, wm  

arretted for aalc/delivery of cocaine by Seminole County 
sheriff's officers on Friday.

Deputies aaid he consumated a crack cocaine buy from an 
undercover agent on 13th Street and Mulberry In Sanford. 
They aaid he accepted $20 in exchange for tome crack.

He waa taken to the John E. M k  Correctional Facility and 
held on $9,000 bond.

kzum, m u m
UMarra** 

ietsad for •
latter that

Dams brace for 
long road back

Randall Wilfred Caouctte, 41. 4299 Meeting Place, Sanford, 
waa arretted for bettery-domestic violence atufobatructkm by a 
disguised person by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on 
Saturday.

Deputies aaid he allegedly kicked in hit ex-wlfe'a front door 
after she had locked him out.

When police arrived Caoueite told them his name wm  Randy 
Thomas.

After further investigation, his real name wm  revealed and a 
computer check showed there were three out standing warrants 
for his arrest from Pinellas and Lake counties.

He wm  held without bond at the John E. M k  Correctional 
Facility.

Warrant arraa(i W
•Stephanie Stephens, 20. 13 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, 

waa arreated on'a warrant for aggravated aaMUlt. He wm held 
without bond at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

•Fredrick Lamar Brown, 18, S3 Lake Monroe Terrace, 
Sanford, waa arreated on a warrnat for violating the terms of 
hit probation. He waa held without bond at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

DUI arrests
•James Edward Law. SO. 4220 S. Orlando Dr., Sanford, wm 

arreated for driving under the inftunence at Lake Mary 
Boulevard and U.S. Highway 17-92. He WMheld on $800 bond.

•Michael Allen Long. 30, 800 Temple Dr., Sanford, wm  
arrested for driving under the Influence at Country Chib Road 
and Crystal Drive. He waa held on $800bond.

Warrant
John David Dyke man, 43, of Five Points Trailer Park, wm 

served at warrant at the John E. M k  Corrections) Facility 
Thursday. He wm  wanted for failing to appear on a charge of 
trespassing in a conveyance.

mark when haaaidiaaf week he
did not expect that to hempen.

In fret, evan holding onto the 
status quo may prove difficult — 
and not Just in the leasts.

Clinton's tote in the 1$$$ 
election la for from —cured for a 
number of reasons — amond 
them  dem ograph ics, the

I Center
DO
Long wood

other murders and Is sen 
two 80-year sentences for tw 
them. He wm  sentenced to dt
tor (he third, the I860 kilUn 
an 83-year-old blind woman.8PRINOF1ELD, 111. -  Oirviea 

Davis it an death row for murder 
— and on the Internet asking for
clemency.

Tap into the Interact and there 
he 1st pictures of him, stories 
about the case, a copy of hla 
clemency petition and a re
cording of him M y ln g  he’s "not
m mitHtorar °  **tft*m mln/4 twtffft.

reaentenced.
Aside from the Biebel con

fession. no evidence links him to 
the crime scene or a murder 
weapon, hla attorneys say.

“We firmly believe the bets 
demonstrate that ha's not 
guilty.'* aaid Brian Murphy, one 
of Davis'attorneys.

They decided to turn to 
cyberspace because "death 
penalty cases have'become ao 
run-of-the-mill that It's not nec
essarily a big story anymore that 
someone's being executed," 
Murphy said.

It may be working.

a murderer." "It’s mind boggl
ing." aaid Ronald Rotunda, a law 
professor at the University of 
Illinois at Champaign, "ft is 
appropriate for people to express 
their view to the governor, and 
the Internet is the late-20th- 
century way of doing It."

Davis, 37, is on death row for 
the Dec. 22. 197$, murder of 
Charles Biebel In Blebel’s mobile 
home near Belleville, ft]., about 

; eight miles cast of SI. Louis.
! Davis, who has maintained hla 
i Innocence after Initially con- 
' fesaing. is scheduled to die May 
! « .
• H it attorneys, from the 
! high-powered Chicago law firm

of vlenner ft Block, filed a 
! petition for clemency last week
• with the Prisoner Review Board 
' and also put the case on the

Internet.
They My Davit waa coerced by 

police Into confessing to the 
Biebel murder and other crimes; 
they also say that Ihe con
fessions are worthless l>ccauae 
Davis is Illiterate.

He has been convicted of three

2. how AloAl how

Within five days of being 
posted, about 30.000 people to 
the United States, Canada, Orest 
Britain and Australia logged on 
the Internet and read about the 
case, Davis' attorneys My.

In the message, Davis asks 
readera to tend a meaaags to 
Oov, Jim Edgar. Within four 
days, about 300 s-mail massages

e L o iS fe r d  W c r f l ld  C lO & A / f f e d
Sangamon Stole University, said 
he'd never ecen the Internet 
used in a death penalty cam.

/ jo y  12 h o o h
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tlw tint of liberty" with the Mood ef revolution.
n o w v v ff i •. UiC m m  m i l l  u r n  m i M rV K K  h m *

dectbsts and tba hypocrisy got pretty thteh alter 
President Clinton warned agunst tha "purveyor* 
of hat* and dtviakm." He named no munaa, and 
later took palna to explain bo waa raftering  to 
bate mongers on all side*, but Llmbaugh and 
Company wont Into,orbit. Oklahoma7* two 
Republican senators. afloat In tbo aftermath of
U it ir  iw o u D u c in  | u v n u u r i  m u t w  d h q m W i

H—-—* ji oIm C i Sm  *4»- Mg" H U  O K I AOTQK IV09VI U K  ON
bto*. TbegovemorofOtlahaaMwi 
in tatting CNN that the bomhtofl M i
w Ciinin soimunuofi oioioiiui
bough, tba aelr-indulfnit bon 
airwave*, took It ftirtbar. "You  Ilk 
you cannot hide," ho yelped.,„  "An 
it to a particular nation, what about 
anyway, even If wa don't know eaa 
it r ' Lynch flret, bold the trial aacond

to mask their reboot, H would hdamre eeamty IT 
they epent at leaot ae much energy writing their 
eretwhll* atUea out of tbelr ranks. tba praaldent 
had It right. Word*, have couaoquenoee, and 
while guw by association b  nrroug nowever It la 
practiced, silence In the Ike* of evil la a fern of 
complicity,

_______ __________  Let me repeat for the record that people have
the Contract With the right to aay juat about any dem oted thing 
in theta la between they want to aay, no matter how dtnruottng, Tlw

uyuiitei *kMffn vn  W viQi m
used as
iiAAdMWPiim ftlUMi
can ana oo 
oxplodo.p

to aoe the revttaHxaUon of a
Neighborhood Watch program In tha eaatern 
part of the downtown reoidentlal hiatoric 
chatrlct of Sanford. Good, well-aupported and 
active Neighborhood Watch programs are 
becoming fewer and fewer, but are needed 
more ana more.

Stnfbrd H enkt roportoro who prepare the 
police brlete ter each day's pubheattone easily 
recogniae arena whereNelghborhood Watchea 
are badly naadad.

Time after time, burglaries and robbartea 
are aeen la particular arena. It oan't ha that

are aware or uua, mere certainly muat be 
others who see these atmtiurttiss. from the 
response however, we must behsve either 
people don't aee what we do, or don't care 
about It.

We can't accept the excuse many people 
give about calling police and receiving no 
response, Too many people juet don't want to 
get Involved. They wish someone else would 
call the pottos or sbertfTa deputies, but refrain 
from doing It themeehrea.

Naturally tha Neighborhood Watch la only 
aa good aa Ita leadership and tba wUUngneaa 
of others to work with It and taka an aettva 
part. Report ausptetoua activities, write down 
license numbers, street atldreiaaa, physical

designate Henry Foster charges It would b* 
"un-American" for Senate Majority Loader 
Bob Dole to prevent a vote oo his nomination 
from reaching the Senate floor.

In the only Interview he's granted In Uw 10 
daya before this week's confirmation 
hearings. Foster broke his silence on Dole's 
threat to deny him the basic fairness of a 
straight up-or-down vote before the foil 
Senate. -------------------------

" I  don 't think '* v
Senator Dole would / l -  ■ "< ] L
do that ... bees use jg jr  
that would bt so ft f7 - * v y
u n -A m e r ic a n ,"  W  h i
F oster to ld  our m g j -m*.
associate Ed Henry V I  »

n ftm u s

MfX'ici r:'AA i

d o n 't th ink  ih s 
senator would do 
that. I think he has 
too much integrity to 
do that."

Under Dole’s Alice 
In Wonderland-style 
Justice, Foster Is lac
ing sentencing before 
a trial. DoTe has 
threatened to keep

tundsrDofa'a 
Alloa In 
Wonderland 
stytajuatioa. 
Foster la faoli 
•antanclno 
batons Inal.

It Isn't broke, doesn’t need fixing the vote o ff the 
Senate'* schedule — 
effectively killing It 
— even if the 
nomination is given a favorable recommends- 
lion by the Labor and Human Rwwurosa 
Committee.

Foster feels, however, that Dots will back 
down. "1 don't think hs's going to go through 
with It la what I'm tailing ybu.'TsaidFost*v.T't 
think he's a man who bslisvs* in tha 
American way... I'm not taking it lightly, but 
people aay thlnga in tha heat of battle (like) 
JteadmyUpal'"

spotlight end up with so much attend 
boyaTAnd why does this aound temlUar? 

In IMS, an enterprising group of i

Wa recently concluded our aeventh annual Big 
Blue Bonania Baca bail Tournament here at Lake 
Brantley High School. Wo ware fortunate to have 
the outstanding eervicea of Dean Smith to 
announce many of our game#.

I know Dean baa helped in tha past and, aa 
tournament director tide year. I Juat wanted you to
know how much w* appreciate him making his 
schedule work around our tournament. H takas a 
Mg burden off of our committee to know that 
aomootw of Dean's capabilities is willing and able 
to help ua during tide excellent sporting event 

Thank you and all the folk* at your paper for

far-right wing of the OOP. He's not ao much 
battling Foster as he ia bowing to the 
true-believera who decide Republican 
primaries. Dole’s accusation Footer baa a 
"credibility problem" rings hollow in tha 
context of the Kansan’s recent kow-towing on 
taouea ranging from taxes to affirmative 
action.

To be aura, the CHnton administration baa 
supplied enough ammunition to anti-choice 
conservatives, lariy on. officials kept revising 
the number of abortions Foster performed; 
prompting Dole to claim that Foster "didn't 
tell the truth." But since when waa tytag a 
disqualifying tector for winning Dots’a vote?

Juat seven months ago, Dole waa posing 
with a perjurer named Oliver North, endors
ing hie Senate candidacy and writing out a 
$0,000 campaign check. North was convicted 
oflying to Congress and of two other criminal

Barry M. Smith 
Tournament Director 

Altamonte Springe

tween 9 and IS, to tmsimani.p
offer an attemetiv* 1 ■ ■ ........
message to the one that moat still get from 
•ocktty at tide critical time in life. Indeed, when 
a number of companies invited boys last year, 
some reported that the boys took over and the 
girls were pushed again to the periphery of tide charges for hi* roia In the Iran-contra scandal. 

(The three conviction* were later overturned 
on a technicality.)

"I'm  very proud of Otiver North and very 
proud to be here," Dole said at a T « » g «  
Mop for North In Virginia. "I don't make any 
bonce about that." Dole not only rode to 
wonu • meut nrom uvmocrauc dtommom* 
but proclaimed that wounded veterans tike 
he and North "have to • wallow hard" to 
accept President Clinton aa tfeeir command- 
er-in-chlef.

"It's a wild stretch to wiggeet that support 
for the North Senate, campaign requires 
support for the Foster nomination." Dele told

But If wa art talking about a day In which 
both boys aa watt aa gMa will get to bear 
messages that society rarely otters, wall, I am 
reminded of what Juotkse Ruth OinaburgThese days, every time Hack H 

rolls around eomeone Is sure tc 
about Whit* History Month? 
flrmativs action — I ua* the won

said, "If I had an affirmative action program to 
design. It would be to give men every Incentive 
to be conoerned about tba rearing or children." 
What about a day devoted to tethering, to 
caretaking? V that doesn't eeem as glamorous 
aa work, ao praatigkma ao a Job, wan, that's thaTalk about unteirnaae to men and you'd p t  

a sympathetic nod. Talk about unfelm—  to 
women and you will -  take my word for It -

So, what do you d or

m m m  — ■—
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•10, through M ayI*. held aa 
Iw iB bsglfdsyortbs Mary Ctt)

ittoo begins at 7 sjo. the m o t 
os boglna at •.themes to 4 n.r 
in the parittogtet of displays, 
y Etomentary Bcbool, and ana i

School)
Aa well aa Liaa Marta Hovis of

School) Tonya D« Berube of School of Chotcat Christopher O. 
Samlnola School) Richard D. Kira of Lake Brantley High 
BliJe of Samlnola High School) School) Irtca L. Lewht of Lake 
and John ThamaaBleigni of Mary High School) and Adam J, 
Lake Man High School) Lippman of Lake Mary High

Aa well aa Robert R. Bodln of School)
Seminole High School! Nathina Aiao Cubit Malone from Semi* 
L. Carver of Seminole High nole High School) Carrie Ann 
School) Tamara L. Chenet of Mangan of Lake Mary High 
Lyman High School) Llea School) Krystal D. 'Merthle of 
Ann*Marle Chin from Lake Seminole High School) April M. 
Brantley High School) and Liaa People of Seminole High School) 
Joyce Cultum of Seminole High and Michael J. Reevee of Lake 
School) Mary High School)

And Jamce 8. Drtnlut of Lake And Dumarta Rodrigues from 
Howell High School) Nicole Seminole High SchooltMarcia If. 
Marie Durand of Lyman High Snyder from Lake Mary High 
School) Rebecca Lynn Everly of School) Kristi Lyn Sullivan from 
Seminole High School) Amy A. Seminole High School) Matthew 
Hardner of Crooma School of C. Summltt from Lake Mary 
Choice) and Erin Kathleen Gerer High School) and Joseph r, 
of Lake Howell High School) T ittle  from Seminole High

Also Wesley A. Qreen o f School)
Lyman High School) Khurram As well aa Bradley R. Traina 
Barfras Habib! from Seminole from Seminole HighScbooti 
High School) Paul Andrew Bradley O. • Tripp•’hO dlLake 
Hagge of Oviedo High School! Brantley High School) Marten J, 
Sameer K. Hlndqja from Lake Vagle from Oviedo> High School) 

High School! and Darlene and Meda E. Wiliams from 
C. Hobba of Serriinole High Seminole High School.

students in a ceremony in the 
Fine Arts building at Seminole

muntctpatities “Then are at least two win* 
ry. Local Jails ners from every high achool. 
the ahnoet 1,8 Including Crooma," said Dave 
tcarceratsd In Farr, executive director of the 
the mat are In chamber, 
woo. This is the first year that the
|ust under half Crooma School of Choice has 
m  Cahtornta. had a high achool ao that It la the 
lew York and first year they have had students 
siana had the qualified for frill scholarship 
nation rate at honors.
mutation. According to Parr no other
,681 people la chamber of commerce In the 
L P "  100,000 country offers students the

free up M*beds at the Jad. The across the 
average daily Inmate population bouse onen 
Is over TOO. mflBon ps

The Jail Is rated by the atate far the United

the county went back 
mnaloommci of houe* 
Hfll pTIIODCfl*
ws aad to do la cut decade, U.S, rsaldsnts. The 490,443 number of acholarshlpo that the 

agency peopta In Jad on Juno SO. 1904, Saafbrd Chamber does. It la due, 
meant an huaweratton rste of primarily, he said, to the support 

B allot !• •  per 101MJ00 population, the o f area businesses and the

dapasms
mors than a quarter of a mtliibn 
dollars in scholarship assistance

caused by chUdtvn f  
matches, or other

this Friday's City of Sanlbrd 
Health and Safety Expo at the
Ctvic Center.

In addition to information re* 
gardlng fire prevention, there

overall cost. "In addition to 
costing the state nearly 930 

in property tosses last 
year, arson lu es killed ISO 
Floridians." he "Themes 
tragedies mark arson aa a deadly 
arkno that wo must take an stops 
to fight in every way ws can." 

Ilottvii for Anon vaiv vkktv.mi oewHvww onê ŵwro wuoo'jy W'WMBOSgfs
but include vandalism, revenge, 
and greed. During this wow's

Vorakma of all those meaaursa 
while the House has approved all 
but the —
Legtolattvs leaders said they

state rules and provide tax

a n j s x / ' B ' S ’

Thin it aortal opportunity tor you to tnjoy tha ttm o gisat rosulla i 
pur regular oiaaaifiad customer* at no ooat to you. Juat follow thai 
Inatructlona.

1. Ada will ba aohadulad to run for 10 daya.
а. Prlct of itam muat ba atatad In tha ad and ba 1100 or laaa. 
3. Only 1 itam par ad and 1 ad par household par waak.
j* You should call and oanoal aa aoon aa Itam aalla.
б. AvaNabla to Individuals (non Oommaralal) only. Ooaa not 

apply to rentals or oarage A yard aalaa.
•• Tha, ad muat ba on tha form thown balow and aithar ba 

m alM  In or praaantad In paraon fully prepared to tha 
• fanford Haraid Claaalflad Dapartmant,
7. Ad will start aa aoon aa poaalbM,

crime has torn committed, cm* an attorney for Akeroum. Ben* 
sens should also report any terfltt, a  Efctoon, F.A.. and Keith 
eueptetoue activity near a bourn oropesa. a landscape architect 
or other buildtnd to police, and end prtndpel for Foster. Cooent 
support their Neighborhood *  Associates, Inc.
Watch Program*. Named as officers for the

As State Fire Marshal, Nelson Central Florida Eootoglcal Boct* 
directs the Bureau of Firs and sty for 1996 were Kathleen 
Arson Investigations under the Palmer, president) Timothy J.

repeal Mato education nitoa In a

Charter school legislation, 
with the backing of House and

UlUe M. AdUngton. 91, Ha* Joseph, Longwood, Timothyi Rj 
*-lends Village. Winter Springe, daughter, Jean Hunter, Hon 
d M  Friday. April 38, IM S  at Tabnadge, Ohio; brothers, Oe* am  
Life Can Center, Altamonte wey, Athene, On., Howell, Chat*
Springs. Bom Juno 31, IB IS In tanoogs. Tn., CarroU, Medina. M E  
Orafton. W.Va., aha moved to Ohio) alatere, Neil Chandler, Ml 
Central Ftorlde tn 1974. She was Roma, Qa., Maud* Rnalay, Ave
a homemaker, the belonged to -------- ------  -
First Baptist Church. Longwood.

Survivors Include eons,
Charles R., Longwood. John W-,
Aewega. 01. i brother, Jacob V.
Willis, at. Loulei stater. Margaret 
Wolfter. Bridgeport. W.va.i 
seven grandcnfdrem eight

* ^ l 8w!^Felrchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springe, m 
charge of errangMnwtagu^'

______ _____Rondo, W.VOm he moved to Fold. Casselberry, Rornar
W MJJANRMVSBOOOrM Central Florida In 1948, He was Fldeto. Apopkai staters. Roi 

Wltltam Reevee Cooper, 78, a commercial whtfr. He waa a Droaa, Lapg Island. N.Y

Friday, April 8

Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
Control Florida I aSSStiSy
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Nobody’s childrc
10,000 Florida kids in

PraaMiwy a M i and Pfwnatim bMM
Hen In n  found abnormal hormone 
in women who eventually delivered

and a half, she eaid.
0 levers Interpret* state law to 

eay children are td be In footer 
cam no longer than IS months. 
HRS disagrees, arguing that 
state law requirea a year be 
spent trying to reunify the teal- 
ly if possible and that another

gy m s S 5  B 5 B B 5

foster can children, ac
cording to the meat tally by 
the state Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative

•Eventual return to their 
families! mon than 5,300.

•Adoption! nearly 3.900.

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida’s 
foster can system ie almost out 
Arum under the cloud cast by a 
federal lawsuit filed live year* 
ago. But the system still has a 
long way to go, both crttica and 
state officials say. -

“ At beet, we're treading 
water." said Jim Towey. eecre-

ftdiuattt in  w o m w  whonhortnorte level m o w s  a high risk for 
prematurity, aald Dr. Roger Smith, a researcher in thpstudy.

clock la probably in the placenta, which produces the
hormone trucked to the etu^Bmlth said.

i t  nenent of births to the United States an

including cerebral palsy, eeteun disorder*, blindness. lung 

iSS^oMtorkkUeTnal Health Research Center at
pens to children who stay to the•__A __ afoM -------------- -- --------

abueedor neglected to their own 
families before they enter a 
system that gets about 910 a day 
to feed them, cloth* them, 
shelter them and heal them.

"You get what you pay for," 
Towey aald. .

On a day-to-day basis, the 
foster can system haa about 
10,000 children. Some an re
united with their fomiliee and 
some get adopted. Other* grow 
up to foster can.

Foster children, on avenge, 
an to the system around three 
yean, according to Qleven. 
More than half have been etate 
dependents for at least a vear

Cornell University to Ithaca. N.Y.. _ . nmIUI - ,
Mon work Is needed to see how well the hormone level 

predicts prematurity for individual women, Smith eaid to a 
telephone Interview. The new study tracked only group 
avenges.

Baby Rlehard’t  fearful departure
BCHAUMBURO. 111. -  The blond child whimpered anxiously 

and his email hands reached out to the only mother he had 
ever known, as the fight over Baby Richard ended the same ae 
it had two yean earlier for Baby Jessica. . _

"I saw a little boy's Ufo crumble." said Sandy Daniels, a 
Mend of the adoptive parents identified to court papen only as 
John and Jane Doe.

Biological parentsOtakarand Daniels Kirchner picked upthe 
4-year-old boy Sunday Bom the Does' house to suburban 
Chicago. Arm In arm. they entered the home to angry about* 
frommorc than 800 neighbor*. One wonSan yelled. "Monster!

Leading up to the one-minute drama in front of the brown. 
;uJltJev*r suburban home was the Doe's fierce, four-year 
custody battle that involved the governor, the Oeneral 
Assembly and judges all the way to the 0.8. Supreme Court.

The state Supreme Court granted Kirchner custody to

thetr humanity." she eaid.
When ch ildren grow up 

without a family, without some
body loving them and nurturing 
them, "they grow up with a wall 
around thetr heart," aha eaid.

Her son. now 17, is dotogwell 
to school. But when Uts Boat- 
tchera first got him "he never 
even held hie head up. He 
always bad It down because
■ dn n■ — it  n fty u ii l i i f f l  11 ftlfB

The state Supreme Court granted Kirchner custody to 
January, ruling the adoption was Illegal because Kirchner had 
been told by the boy's mother that the child was bom dead. He 
had fought for hie son ever since learning the truth, when the 
child eras 57 days old.

"I'm  happy to get my son." Kirchner told the Chicago 
Tribune. *T want to retire from the media now. I'm very happy. 
... Everything's perfect. He's OK."

Afflwteam oppoM foreign «M
WASHINGTON — The Clinton administration takes comfort

to the fket most Americana think the'country la spending for 
more on foreign aid than it actually does. The trtwbto le that 
when people warn the true figure, they still tend to think it ■ 
too much

Anthony Lake said many Americans want ihe country to spend

md 18 percent
lees overseas "until they know the real numbers.

Lake said most Americana "think that we so 
or more of the federal budget on foreign aid

to know Uutt Utile more .turn 1 
percent... goes to foreign policy spending.' . .

Andrew Kohut, director of the T im e * Minor Center for the 
People and the Press, recalled that he tested that theory in

1 He asked people how much they thought the United States
was spending on foreign assistance. ,  .

"They overestimated it." be said. "And then when 1 showed

Prtnoeton Survey Research.

CNoksepox vaoeliw allots amt to does
WASHINGTON -  Merck *  Co. today begins shipping 

«i«nMaw of doses of the nation's first chlckenpox vaccine, 
Varivax.

Some 4 million Americans, mostly children, get chlckenpox 
every year. Typically it's a nuisance disease, keeping 
bump-covered students out of school and their parents out of 
work for about a week.

But It can be deadly, killing up to 100 people annually and 
hospitalising 9.300. Complication* range from encephalitis to 
the so-called "llesh-eallng bacteria, which can enter the body 
through chlckenpox lesions. Chicken pox Is most dangerous to 
infants, adults and people with weakened immunity, either 
from diseases or from immune-suppressing medicines.

A M , ttSSMEBSiaSS ss
chlckenpox and saying the few who still got the virus had 
much milder cases.

Varivax quickly won the endorsement of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, which urged every eligible child to be 
vaccinated.

But doctor* are preparing for questions as parents weigh aa s t S  EUBttswssva

Youth AppraelsUon Awards
The Optimist Club of tenfold, always a ffiend to youth, mostly 
honored torn# middle yhool students w *  h ™  w o f^  herd >q 
excel In many ere**. From left, Sanford Middle Schooi swerd 
winners Cornelius Hue, athletics; Hotly ■asahore, academies;

April Stringer (seated 
ileties; Amende Coho,

Bombing: The last stop
In a peaceful cemetery, those
who work with death struggle, too

old eon Anthony, burled to the earns casket.
He also know* ths local dignitaries who have 

been buried here over ths years. Oscar Rosa, who 
lent his name to a Junior coUsgr. Air Fores Col. 
Bryan Raksstraw. a World War U hero, and hie 
wife, Judge Arthur Lory Rekeetraw.

"We're a part of thia community, and tt's a part 
of us," said Btaggk a fornmeattk rancher.

For the gravedigger*, the hurt hit when they
that began to pandemonium draw to quiet ends.

This is Arlington Memory Gardena — retting 
place to 9.000 people and. to these jumbled days, 
one of ths metropolitan area's busier places.

More than a doxen victims of the worst terrorist 
attack to U.S. history have been buried hare thus 
fort more are expected. Nowhere can a visitor took 
ami not see the flower-festooned mounds of moist 
dirt that Indicate fresh graves.

Even people who consider death part of their 
daily schedule are shaken by the loss of life and 
convulsion of community.

"These people left home, kissed their husband 
or wife goodbye and said. I'll sea you tonight,'" 
manager Billy Thompson said, walking between 
graves and inhaling the Inescapable, almost 
oppressive scent of fresh flowers. "It doesn't

burled m-yssr-oldDsnieUs Bell, who loved dogs 
"Ths guys ware Juat closing this ona up and they 
were quiet as a church mouse," Thompson sold.

Everyone's job is hard these days, but Darlene 
Hibdon'e stems somehow wans. Tbs cemetery's 
family asrvtose director, ah* talks wtth relatives 
who corns to plan burials.

Some don't even have • body yet
Hlbdon bee dealt with myriad varieties of 

tragedy. Until now. her wont was •  car accident 
that lulled three teen*.

"1 juat go bom* at night and cry for awhile ao I 
can coma back the nextday." ah* aald, attttog to 
an office fUied with metal grave marker* and 
death'* assorted accessories, "1 can't cry with 
them. I need to be strong tor them."

People buried hero normally have purchased 
their plots to advance. Meat of ths bombing 
victims have not -  and some can't pay. Ths 
United Way has provided ftinsral money end 
promised to continue doing so.

If it can't, Thompson aaya. no matter.
"We're not going to turn anyone away." ha 

said. For victims who did own plots, ths cemetery 
is not charging sxtra to rslocata them to more 
expensive areas so they can be buried near 
reuittVM*

E lite L o ttln v lllq .i an Oklahom a C ity 
psychologist, understands the heavy hsarta here.

"Even someone who's a funeral dtrectorfcnt 
inundated with horror like this every day." she 
aaid. "They cry like all the rest of ua."

Thompson may todssd cry, but ha goes on. A 
cemetery, bs says, ia not mtreiy a piaos to bouas 
the dead. It iaa way toksepmamorteaalive.

"We're creating an environment here that 
allows people to recover." he aald.

streets of thia lively city again, thia time In tha form of a parade 
float, as celebrations marking ths end of ths Vietnam War 
lastsd until the wee hours today.

On April 3a 1973. tha tank smashed through ths galea of the 
South Vietnamese presidential pataca\o;end«|30-ymr war that 
left 3 million people dead. A replica of it jolted afeng a festive 
parade route Sunday night, with another float depicting a

^W k ilea  'funuU1'  parade opened Sunday's festivities, ths 
crowds jamming tbs streets at night ware out for a good time 
amid the brightly lit floats. — a scene that Illustrate* the
cSngs^lStosmhas seen .inre UwtwendedSOyrore ago.

Wh5* revolutionary afogana and 
capttaUam seemed to donUitote. Umhmkabfo Jtwt •

The CDC studied HIV 
Infection among 23.171 pa
tient* of 64 physician*, de
n t is ts . te c h n ic ia n s , 
podiatrists and other health 
care workers infocted wtth 
ths human immunodefi
ciency vtrua.

Ths patients had treat
ments ranging from teeth 
cleanings to obstetric or

. r •
S X  , 1 1

t u ;  n x m g ' j ?



Control pests with a simple bait mix
Factory Outlet World. §401W. Oakridge Road. 0
Court*].

Judging will bsgin at 11 turn, until 1 p.m. Th 
open to the publle from 1-9 p.m.

There win be a plant sale table open at 9 a.ra. 
(bare root and wrapped) win be on aale. Price n 
up to 919 (regularly priced from 990 to 999).

An educational table win provide handouts b 
dayUy culture and growing. There win alao fa

Central Florida Mood Bank la ashing donors of att types of 
blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sanford 
branch, 1909 B. SecondSt. for information, caU 9990999.

Al-Anon group gittura
If you are troubled by the aloohoUom of a fretnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won, an Al-Anon group If a r  Mends and 
(unity of alcoholics, win meet each Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 9 p.m. at the Sahara Chib, 9997 8. Sanfbrd 
Ave„ Sanford. For more inibrmatlou. caU 9994199.

NtrcoHcs Anonymous moots In Sonlocd
SIoIMJIMaA AaiUMMiaMUl aaa^O  9  a  aa aA |Wanvcoucs AiK/uj 11 Kami n iffii iwjdqh▼ ho ■ rn. hi un

Preebyterlan House of Ooodwtfl, 917 Oah Ave., Ssnfard.

HIstoHool Commission Qsthors
The *-1 *̂  Mary Historical Conunlssion meets at 7 p.m. the 

first Monday of the month, at the Prank Ivans Center, IBS N. 
Country Chib Road. Contact James Thompson at 999*9499 t a r  
more Information.

Oddfollowo sehodulo mooting
Lodge No. 37 of the International Order of OddftUows meets

termites by the strong constriction or 
"waist" between the thorax and the ab
domen, and the two pairs of wings of which 
the front pair la much larger than tba back 
pair. Termites alao have two pairo of ertam 
though approximately equal In alae. 
Termites do not hava a constricted "waist."* rure ê wv w ei emê vesMî w wwŝ et

certain other ants build conapleuous pets, and prefatthl 
mounds. Nests may alao be constructed Dispose o f  leftov* 
next to or under the house tamdstlon. empty containers

Kailua KWAMMMn dmeMBn taswiUDOHr M H W IIIB t  U l lV IV n l  HJlU pHUOHi Or IT) H w .wsw li U lH I BW
decaying logs or trot trunks. Koehler and Don

Indoors, ants may neat In walla, behind n Florida, 
baasbord. or under the house. Often snt s_in iii i f i i i  iii.il

the first end third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Bontad.

O v ifiit ifi Anonymout irm ti Tutidty
SANFORD — Overesters Anonymous meets every Tuesday, 

at 10 a.m. In Perish HaU Whftner Lounge of Holy Crass

There are no dues nor fees. The only requirement to attend is 
the desire to stop eating compulsively.

towing otubgattoru
Every Tuesday from 990 a.m. to noon, the WOOPB Sawing 
“ *» gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 19S N. CountryClub gal 

C lubfc 
aa well i
Ijttclub..,. fi .... . ____ MH L
and gifts fo f tfre an n m il Christmas store.

ActM tottorttnlort
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 95 years or older to Join 

them In a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from 9 a.m. to noon, 
st the Frank Evens Center, 158 N. Country Club Road.

WMkly Lions Club mssting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tueeday st noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For information. 
Andrea Kraselae at 3904116.

Bridge olub to msst, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Turnday 

at the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St, 
Sanford.

Klwsnlo Club of C— oltoffy moots
Kiwanta Club of Casselberry meets every Tueeday at 7i90 

a.m., at Village the Casselberry Senior Center. For InJbnnatioa.

In ft), Stanley Prloa, ad-
rTWnWIHUfi HWTlfl AfiyiVt I r w  
HAifWf! Mo m ! C. Anflk SOMA
non and Tom J. Nfeftols Sr„

aanjor ftfantj anc 
Ntonottofl, niuMiin.

day la approaching, and I would 
Uha to give myself a party. I am a 
widow with no children, but 1 
have many friends and a large 
ffangv, and I would Uha to epand 
mybtrtbday with them.

I am phrmtng a dinner party 
In the private Aning room of a 
restaurant At my age, 1 have 
everything I want Soma of my 
gusols win ho young* ptopk 
who need their money for other 

m g j don't want anyone 
buying gifts t a r  me,

JUJTOAJGtfms
guests not to bring gifts? Please 
answer coon. I want to atari on 
my tnvltatlona.

D B A! FABTTl Of oourae you

My egga don't come froi 
chtcasna.

My butter's not from cows.
My food's foil of preservatives
The FDA allows
My salt la Just a substitute,
My cheese contains no fiat. 
My drinks are dietetic,
And they taets a Ultle flat 
My bread la full of vltaminst 
It's dark and made of wheat

And they are never aweri. 
Men Ukad their women padc 
In the days when 1 was thlm
But now that 1 have added 

curves,
The skinny look la in.
And aometlmaa, when In re-

t>hSew the hand of fate,
I really foe) that I was bom 
One hundred years too late I

Have petitnoc, girl, pleaae 
an'tgtveup.'
(This afao goes for men). .
For that which was In style 
ifbrg ^
W U lh iln e ty le y ^  ̂ mu

io thinking of a 
concerning our

vfjp

M h o .
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Patience Ite own reward
Marlins rally from six runs down to stay unbeaten

Oamea 3 and 4 cf the beet-cf-Ave matchup will 
to  ptewd at Boston Oarden on Wednesday. 
Orlando tod tto toot roeord la tto Baatorn 
Conaroneo during tto rogular season, but toot 
Its laat seven road games.
J^ rn iqu e WuEtoa scored 94, Dot Brown 

added 91. and Sherman Douglas tod 90 potnta 
and ISaaoiatatottoC thkaT^

Anfemee Hardaway led Orlando wHh 96 
points. StoquUh) O'Neal tod 99 but ttoMagfc

nowot̂ toStoe?118 *COrtni ch,unp4on ,nto A*

tto third! 
Lewis thr 
inningsto 
way back.

Ptoiiieto* departsIn a moat improbable feat in the 
ganferd Recreation Junior Ohio' 
Slowpitch Softball League at 
Ptoehurat Park Saturday.

Bryant threw a no-hitter and was 
f  w **  away *om a perfect game aa 
U»e Rotary Breakfast Club bfantod 
Real Satats Prafeeeionala ISO.

In the other Junior League games,

Klwanle Club HO  and Real Relate 
Profesetonale came back to collect 
seven hits, but still fell to Sanford 
Pint Baptist S9.

In the only Senior League game 
played, Longwood Marine scored In 
every Inning to defeat Bob Dance 
Dodge 11>S.

Today (Monday) in Senior League 
action at Ptnehurst. Bob Dance

S-pound Clark, eighth on tto 
W on list, built hie reputation

iper Bowls and was named to
The Plamee (SO) trailed 70 g  

into the top of the Math Inning 
rallied with live runs In tto Sam 
pun out an S7 victory over DeH 
TOnlty Aaeembly o f  Ood Mto 
IM ) in a Competitive Dtvu

and Sanfetd Uona Chib wiU play 
Longwood Marine at 7 p.m.

Contributing for Rotary were 
Bryant (home run. two singles, 
three nine, two RBO. April Peereon

Sunt wki ki lilts
JACKSONVILLE - Catalanotto

a*3-9
victory Bund* over Carolina In an 11-inning 
Southern Mime.

John Kelly (9-0)£fetod up the win, while 
Chris Bennet (0-1) suffered the foes.

Suxbaum leads Hurrto.na.
CORAL CABLES — Danny Buxbaum was 

4-for-8 with two RBI to power the Miami 
Hurricanes past Jacksonville 19-4 Sunday.

Miami, ranked 19th. la now 34-19. Jackson
ville, ranked 94th, is 33-IS

SANFORD -  After scoring three 
runs In the top of the 10th Inning, 
the Nobles Construction White Sox 
weathered a two-run rally by the 
Rotary Club Royals before pulling 
out a 7-6 Sanford Recreation Babe 
Ruth Baseball League win Saturday 
at Zinn Beck Field.

Earlier at Zinn Beck, tto Moose

Cruaddem(0>ai 1S-19.

ttvfetnl,ILfte!uS11? flketVtiM
winner ae Sanford Church at the 
Naaarvne (1-1) Mttaed Sanford All 
Souls Catholic (0-9) 14-1.

Next Saturday at Chaaa Park, tto 
names wiU battle the Crusaders at 
Si30 a.m.i Majesty will take on

At Sanford Memorial Stadium, tto 
Signs by Design A a scored 10 rune 
in the bottom of the (tret inning, 
then had to bold off tto Elks Lodge 
No. 1941 Blue Jays for a 13-19 wini

104 win Sunday over tto San Francisco Olanta.
Oary Sheffield and Mario Dial also homered 

for the Marline, who began the game wtnkas in 
four games this season and with a 93-inning 
scoreleae streak.

John Burkett (1-1), who pitched for the (Hants 
for five seasons, allowed three hita and three 
walks in six scoreless Innings for the Marlins. He 
struck out five.

Matt Williams, who led the motors with 43 
homers last year, hit his first home run of the 
seaeon for the Olanle.

Akm  w o tn  In U .i. victory
DAVIDSON. N.C. -  Oviedo's Michelle Akers 

contributed a first-half goal aa the U.8. Women's 
National Soccer Team continued tto "Road to 
Sweden presented by Nike" tour with a SO 
victory over Finland Sunday afternoon at 
Davidson College.

Tto tour la a five-game asriee that will help

eaek), Mike McCoy and 
aroy (two runs each)i one 
uoe Mosely (two rune), RrtoSANFORD — Rob Lows singled homo Willie Collier 

edth the go-ahead ran, sparking tto Marline to a S4 
victory over the American Dfeiaion-leadlng D.A.V. 
Royals in Sanford Recreation Little MsjorBesaball
F isk i! *  p U y  SaturdAy M  Fort 1491100 P a r fe R o y  lloUar

thl luXS
i r̂M̂d ̂  **'
s M S s S ff ilS U W V t ? £ F 6 S 2  if.

its (single).
received hits from Drew Beatty 
Mike Honey and Bradley Locke

m (S4) were John KllUngeworth 
Jollier (two doubles)! anJTravis

Adults: What’s your alibi lor an Inactlvs llfsstyls?
for the Women's World 
m this summer.
»1 In Friday night's 94) 
tod off the series.

Lrt* week, It waa the kids. This 
week, it s time to take the parents to 
task.

For thoee of you who weren't with 
us, last week's topic of conversation 
concerned high school athletes who 
opt to end their careers prematurely 
in favor of finding work to purchase 
or support their own mode of 
motorised transportation (or for

"While physical activity also has 
some impact on longevity, ita 
primary benefit la that It allows you 
b  take advantage of those extra 
yearn. Being active allows you to 
stay active, The greatest thing 
about activity la that It enhances 
quality of life.

Not only does being physically 
active help keep the moving porta 
moving, It helps alleviate certain 
conditions that can negatively affect

firmlypShted. '
"Anything's better than nothing."

you re aMs to do mere, you often 
redlm an increase In the desire to 
attempt more.

. "You start with a chert walk. That
becomes a longer walk. And If you 
stay with it. you start

□8 p m.*- TNT. New York Knkto at Cleveland
Cavaliers, (LI

IN  B R I F F

F O R  I h  t >Vf  R A f .  F u  F S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A  ML  A[ )
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Cart Budeu (Dome run. double)! 
Reginald Campbell (triple)i
o n o ifT  munm ioduow , n i y n 
Victor o llb m iM W ^ rn H w  
Brody Brumley (two tingles)!

I H*4***«Mt*tltl

Hitting ter the Indiana (3-10) 
were Chris Smith (home ma)t 
tan High (doutaie)i and Brad 
Cook, Brad Htlnilde. Steven 
DaHaOi and Troy Lewia (one 
■mmaMch).

dotad the daamii ter the A‘s 
(4*?) were Joe Harris (home rank

hiM hiihh<

| fwvfriiA

^  techh end WWW Bennett

Anthony Bverette, Juattn 
Xlauck, and Bobby Rotunno Jeremy RothweM, Be 
each hit a eingie ter the Pirates and Chris Witte ( 
(OJJK each).

Contributing hlta for the The Blue Jaya KM 
Bravee (AS) were Ternr Qreen by Juetta Haebertla l
6 H fll2 ,SShj ^ a ,2£S ĉ mw wwnuw u n  w n  uuicnuii (Men BfUnfUl (TWO KQS9
with a home run and a Mnglsh Pete and JoahtmDsci

pnruww
N.UtW(MWt)iw w .Ttm>

» T ructtn 'tr-  i"- ( M l

Spearheading the Oeledo 
Marline1 attach were Oaear 
Carillo (two singles)! Aaron 
Hlneon (douMe)t and Jaaon 
Petullo, David Weaver, and 
Vamlr (one etngte each).

Stadium and the Celtel/Ma'a _ ________ ___
Reetaurant Bxpoe battling the Canllontdnem IB 
Rotary Club Royals at Ztnn Bock Luce.
Plcld. Both gamee are echeduled Nativity Cruaaderai teur hita -  
for 5:45 p.m. start*. Jerry DIBartolo (triple, two

Joe Mendota hit three etnglee doubles, run), Mike Pratrtk (tri* 
to lead the White Box. Danny pie. double, two runs), Paul 
Brock and Kendal) Kennon both fakrtkowakt (two doubloa, throe 
alngled twice. David Brock, runa)t tw o hlta -  Prank 
Preddie Hawklne, and Alex Lubinakao (double, two rune), 
Jacob each bad one single. Mel OoUme (douMs)i one hit -

,8» I f f l X E O S|***  — me M — MLiU

JOnoInrtin 
1 Korfl)-.

Ha«Nn 
MieeH 5 ^ ^ 2 2 2 7 ; ') ‘  .......

Mum raneeM,PHrtei asms

DeCormier (one run oech), Tony 
Blalle. Donnie Hlnaoni run —. 
Mark Blythe.

Trlnty Majesty! teur hits -  Ike 
Mendoea (double, trunk three hits 
— Toody Roaae (run)t two hita —

New Vert el Cl 
lean* e tu i

CaLTIMWMUetCtt
, 1 . H a k p i by Trellis Smith (triple, three ; Purnandaa. 

aingleeli Mark KereP(triple)) Ptret Baptist Stingerai two bite
Barry Porter (two atojpesk « d  -  Jack Kitonhead (run). Bandy 
Jaaon Turner, Adam Dryden, Oatlim one hit -  BUI Cummlnm 
and Juatin Nettiee (one single (double). BUI Terwilhgw, Rich- 
each). ard Walker and Robert Jones

Charlie Stoke* and Jacob Urn L0™  ™  ” £*»>■ * * '! V > * t Jeff 
ter the g jW g g J J f"

Braves. Mike Bvana, Shane ^
Burnead, Jay Cornell, Josh

added one stogie. _  ^  two runs), Bon Cardetl (two
Por the Bxpoe, Brandon Me* rune), Boott Wade, Piny Hastier 

Carter, Jamee«Drahe, Chrta ang Wayne Qager (on* run

, ... * i . ■ i

I Coii,
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bv Jimmy Johnson

by Jim Pavt

Sugar substitute Is 
fs for most users

DKAR DU. QOTTi Doea 
aapartama barm a paraon'a 
eyesight? I've board many and 
varied raporta af tha dangers 
attributed to Ita UN.

DKAR RKADCRi Aapartama 
(NutraSweet), a aufar aubotitute 
that la commonly uaad aa a 
sweetener In diet foods. ta not 
harmful to the average paraon. 
In feet, becauao It contains no 
calories, aapartama la recom
mended for people who. because 
of diabetes or overweight, must 
a vo id  sugary  p roducts . 
Aspartame does not affect vis
ion. (Diabetes often causes reti
nal disease,)

Aa you will notice from read
ing the labels of many diet Iboda, 
h o w eve r ,  p a t ien ts  w ith  
phenylketonuria should avoid 
aapartama. PKU Is a genetic 
* b. marked by an Inability

almost impossible to fellow far 
any length of time. '

Hence, the Initial weight fees M 
customarily ahort-llvadi the 
pounds ones again accumulate 
whan the person "relaxes" and 
begins eating aa befare. Tha 
resulting "yo-yo" effect (cycles 
of weight fees and weight gain) la 
un healthful,

In my view -  and In the 
opinion of experts -  U makes 
----------- to exercise regularly

,M .D .

and long-term dietary : 
modifications with which a ,;- ;'! 
person feels oomfartabte. • : .- .1 

To gtva you more Infermatlon. ■.* .'. 
I am sanding you free copies of?.*.’ 
my Health Reports "Calorie-1 ' 
Wise Cooking" and "Winning 
the Battle of the Bulge."

of the body to metabolise the 
amino sold phenylalanine. 
Excess phenylalanine leads to 
nerve damage, eeiiurea and 
mental retardation.

Thus, patients with PKU must 
not consume phenylalanine-rich 
foods (auch aa moat protein
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have been pre-treated to remove 
phenylalanine. Aapartama 
(which la metaboUaed similarly 
to phenylalanine) should also be

By and large, aspartame ta a 
afe product devoid of health 

risks.
DKAR DR. QOTTi I have 

relatives who seem to have gone 
crasy over a liquid diet drink. 
They plan to consume the bev
erage far the rest of their Uvea to 
maintain a higher, energy level 
and still feet weight, la there any 
hope far a paraon who remains a 
firm believer that exercise and 
good eating habits are the beat
recipe?

DEAR READKR; 1 trust that 
there Is because this recipe Is 
healthful -  and It works.

There are many diet programs 
and weight-reduction plana 
available today. Because they 
are to restrictive, they do enable 
people to shed pounds over the 
short haul. However, they're

In many countries, today la a 
national holiday. In Mexico. It la

t t i - lb iS fc  J &  fen lgnleiiM n 
Russia, there uaad to be a Mg

Red
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military through
Square.

Today’s deal, appropriately, 
was played In Russia with a red 
ault aa trumps. It occurred 
during a rubber-bridge gams for 
a fair number of rubles.

North assumed South’s 
three-club re bid was a help-suit 
game-try. Aa he had a maximum 
lor his single raise, North was 
happy to cue-bid the club ace. 
Then South, who knew game 
waa making and was con
templating a akun. Jumped ma
jestically to six hearts.

Maybe Waal should have led a 
minor, but he opted far a trump.

with the ace and

South drew the last trump, 
cashed his top apedes. played a 
diamond to dummy's king and 
ruffed a spade. When tha suit 
cUda't divide 84, South had to 
try the diamond ftnesee. Howev
er. It loati one down.

South should have made bet
ter use of dummy’e entries In 
order to establish the fifth i

autographed upori request, for 
9143)5 from P.O. Box 169,' 
Roelyn Hta., NY 11577-0106. 
coerriaMtfN w nca tee.

T T T

returned •  heart. How should 
South have continued?

After winning trick two. declarer 
should have unblocked hie 
spade honors Immediately. Then 
he plays a diamond to dummy’s 
kink and ruffe a spade.

lfapades are 3-3. South draws 
the last trump and claims. But 
when they split 4-9, South 
cashes the diamond ace, ruffe 
the diamond Jack In the dummy, 
ruffs a spade In hand, draws the 
last trump, plays a club to 
dummy’s ace and discards hta 
club loser on the spade eight.

Phillip Alder’s new book, "Oat 
Smarter at Bridge." la available.

e io  •
v » s

•oimi
SA
•  K
♦ A
*K

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

Opening toad: v 8

,11
Your ruck will Improve 

tremendously In the year ahead. 
You will And that you can now

good will between you and 
someone whose help you need.
You can’t be a getter until you’re

channelsmove easily through chan 
that were previously Mocked 

TAURUS (April 90-May 90) 
You shouldn't ignore the good 
Ideas you or an 
up with * 
require a 
they could 
where to look far romance and 
you'll find It. Tha Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall S9.7S to 
Matchmaker, do this ntwapa-

th today. They might 
a Uttle touching up. but 

wild be usable. Know

per, P.O. Boa 4406, New Yorir. 
NY 10163.

O B im it (May 91-June 90) 
Avoid making promises or de
pending on others to coma 
through for you today. Be kind, 
hut stand on your own two feet 
and let the other guy do the 
aame.

CARCSa (June 91-July 99) A 
change in your attitude could 
work wonder* today promoting

(July 93-Aug. 99) Treat
ing developments indifferently 
today could create problems for 
you In both social situations and 
your workaday world. Try to 
remain cognisant of both.

VfROO (Aug. 93-Sept. 99) 
Humility will prove your moat 
useful tool to make a good 
Impression today. Tooting your 
own horn or exaggerating your 
skills will produce a negative 
effect.

USRA (Sept. 93-Oct. 93) Try 
to find a kind way to tell the 
truth today Instead of fit'
when things get messy. Thai 

’tha 'way you won't have worry later 
about who you told to what and 
why.

flCOMFlO (Oct. 94-Nov. 99) Be 
giving today, but don't carry It to 
extremes. There la a possibility 
you might make a generous 
gesture you cannot truly afford.

•AMTTAMUB (Nov. 93-Dec. 
91) Someone might make you a 
Mg promise today simply to

--------(March 91-April 19)
Detaile will be extremely Im
portant to making tha right 
decisions today. You mustn't act 
indifferently, hoping that every
thing wlUjuat fell toto place. 
ccsanUMiwife NIA Km.

ROBOTMAN*

I S*  w a it or

appease you. Although you 
might taka it seriously, tola' 
person won't! he/she knows It - 
can't be delivered.

CAPRICORW (Dec. 99-Jan.' - 
19).Try not to be too disap
pointed If something you're 
counting on doesn't develop 
today. The timing might be 
wrong right now. out It may 
very well happen later.

,  A ID Am i  (Jan. 90-Peb. 19)
Do not join a social clique today 
with persona who make you fret 
uncomfortable. Instead, p a l . \  
around with friends who put you • 
completely at r*“

--------- (Feb, 90-March 90)
Disappointment will be Ukslp i  
today i f  your hopaa and .'  . 
expectations are unrealistic. 
Think like a winner, but only

s-


